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8 THE COURIER.y
men y gentleman undsnowspupor hacks

. liku hint bocuuBo by speaks tliom fair
and prodiepoBOB thorn to trout his cum
puny woll. '

Mrs. Richard Gundry of Topolfii,
KunB,, Ib theguerit of Mrfl. F. Ewingund
MIbh Sterling. Mrs. Pitchor gave a card
purty in honor of MrB. Gundry thi wook
which was very enjoyablo.

Mr. Lylo Catuoron, who ih uttonding
Wont worth Militury uoudomy is at
homo visiting his father, Mr. Don
Camoron. Tho acadoiny iB aituntcd ut
Lexington, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kimball, MIbh

Emily Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
EainoB, occupied u box to hoar Wutoh-tor- d

Kuvanagh and Imb concert company
ut Tho Oliver Thursday ovoning.

Mr. E, L. Uicheson is nssistod by MiB3

Mattio Mundorf in touching fancy steps,
at ago duncing, fencing, otc. Children's
cluBa, 2 to 4 o'clock, 82 for eight lessons.
Richeson's Dancing academy, 141 South
Twelfth stroot,

Electric wiring, gas nnd oloctric fix-

tures und lumps a Bpociulty. Korsmeyor
Plumbing und Heating Co., 215 South
Eleventh stroot.

Mrs. B. II. Roliii9 and Eon Jnmcs,
havo returned to their homo in Colum-
bia, Mo., aftor a short visit with Mrs.
Carson ut tho Lincoln hotol.

Alias Eugenia Getner will act toast
mietretw this evening at tho banquot of
Kappa Alpha Theta ut the homo of
Miss Emily Weeks.

Prof. Edwuid Maggi pluys tho titlo
role in Roy BIhb, February 27th.

Mr. C. W. Chambers has gone to
Galveston, Texas.

Miss Anno Rivott, hairdroeeing und
shampooing, moved from Burr Blk to
Emporium, 143 St i ll Twe fih.

Dentist Hill, over Miller & Puino.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mohron-stech- er

on Friday Fobruury 10tu, a
daughter.

Mrs. Wm. M. Leonard has roturncd
from the east where she spent u few
days.

Mrs. Greonbuum of Burlington, la.,
is the guest of Mrs. M. A. Newmark.

Another Hot Springs, S. D. Excur-
sion via the Burlington only $15.50
round trip. Excursion leaves February
14th ut 6:03 p. m. Tickets good for 30
days. For full information apply ut B
d-- M depot or City ofllce, corner 10th
und O street.

G. W. Bonnkll, C. P. & T. A.

SWIFIEST RACING EAST AND
WEST

If you would travel rupidly, und with
comfort and ease, please note thut tho
North Western line und its connections
provide tho fastest service to eastern
cities, und many hours tho fastejt to
western points numod below: Tp Buf-
falo 33 hourp, Now York 45, Boston 48,
Ogden 31, Salt Lako 33, Sun Francisco
02, Portland 00. Why not suve your-
self woary hours of travoling by getting
tickets via tho North Western?

A.S. Fiklding, C. T. A.,
117 South 10th stroot.

HEART msiiAsB
And nervous ailments are as curable as

other diseases. I treat nothing else

J, S. Ieontiardt, 2VI.D.
Okfiok 1427 O Sr., Lincoln, Nkiik.

Tho Burlington excursions loavo Lin-
coln ut 0:10 p. in. every Thursday,
reaching Sun Francisco Sunday and
Loa Angeles Monday. Porter with eaih
car. Excursion munagor with each party.
For folder giving full information call at
B & M depot or City ticket ollleo, cornet
10th und O btreots.

G. W. Bonnkm,,
O. P. & T. A

WHO WOULDN'N LIVE IN NE-
BRASKA?

Richland. Colfax County, Nebr., Nov.
20, 1808. I will toll you what Nebraska
has done for u poor Gorman boy. I

started from Germany in 1801; landed
in Now York May 10, 1801; wont to WJb-cousi-

where I had a brother living. I
had just 801, debts to pay and an old
mother to support. My father diod when
I was 12 years old. After going to Wis-

consin I worked ton years steady at
farming. I Baved $2,150. In tho year
1874, on Augtut 23, I married. On Sop-tomber- 7

I started with my young brido
in a prairie schoanor on a lumber wagon
for Nebraska on our honeymoon.

Wo got to Omaha September 28, 1874.
On October 2, 1 bought of tho Union
Pacillc Railroad company 100 acres of
lund on section 0, Richland procinct,
Colfax county, Nebraska. I paid for 80
ucroB and 80 acres I bought on ton years'
time. Tho prico for this land was 88

per aero. Wo built ub a little house
und stable, bought u cow, u few chickens,
a pig, and wo wont to house keeping.
We puid caeh for every thirg until we
raised boiuo o? our now crop; bought
some farming tools und our monoy was
ubout all gone.

You muBt reraomber in 1874 und 1878

were grasshopper years und we didn't
raise much. Our first harvest in Ne-

braska wus u bountiful ono. Wo hud
good wheat, good oatB und Bplondid
con, und priceB for gruin woro good.
My wifo und I bound our grain by hund
und wo made money tho first year. In
1878 I puid for the socond 80 acres of
land. After this I have never bought
on time, but paid cash as I go. I bought
another forty acres, for which I puid
$250 in 1878. Wo hud good cropB and
good prices and my wifo and I made
money and loaned some money to my
neighbors on interest. In 1881 I bought
another eighty acres of lund, for which
I paid $1,000 cash. By this time wus
getting 6omo $4,000 out on interest. In
1687 I bought another eighty ucres of
lund; paid cash for this, $1,000. Bought
u self binder.

By this time our two older boyB wore
coming on fust to help us. Wo kept a
few cows, made butter, raised bogs, und
things wont on good. God blessed
ovorything that my wifo und I put our
hands to. Wo had ubout 80,000 on
interest und wore young und hearty in
1802. At this dute I bought 200 acres
more of lund; puid 84,200 for tho same
Also in 1802 1 bought eighty ucres of
lund und paid 81,000 for tho same. In
1804 wo bud u fuiluro of crops. In 1S95
we bought sixty ucres more lund und
puid $1,550 caeh for it. In 1808 wo
bought 100 ucres more lund and puid for
it 84,000, und have juBt signed a con-

tract for forty acres moro whon purty
can givo a cleur titlo to tho lund.

In 1882 we built a big houso. Wo
havo now good improvements on our
first 1G0 acrcB of land; havo flvo tenants
who rent some of my lund. I got two-fifth- s

of ull the crops they ruiso. I have
this oar 5,800 buehelt of good oats,
1,200 bushels wheat, 500 bushels rye and
5,000 bushels of com for our 1898 har-

vest. Oats aro worth 22 conts per bu-

shel, wheat 52 cents per buBhol, tye 40
cents per bushel, corn 25 conts por bu-

shel, butter 20 conts per pound, eggs 18

conts per dozon, hogs 83 per hundred,
live weight. Wo huvo twelve hon-os- ,

sovonty houd of hogs, 100 houd of cuttle.
Our main farming has boon grain rais-
ing. Wo havo now 080 acres of land
paid for, which ut a low estimuto, 830
per acre, would bo tho snug llttlo sum
of 829,400. All our crops thut wo raised
this jour uro in tho gianurioa and a nice
little Bum of money out at interest, I
often talk with my wife where wo could
havo gone and dono bettor. Sho sujs,
"No whoro, only in Nebraska."

Oh, job, I foigot to say, we havo eight
hoalthy, strong children. My wifo is
41 and I will bo 50 yoars old next Jan- -
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ties; while

QUILTS. for each.
At time

offer values $1.00,
$1.50. A superior

crocheted quilts
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C. llorbt-r- t Kerr, with

nary. Wbut my wifo I havo done
any man und wifo can
Hero is plenty of good, impovod land
for eulo at from to por acre.

live woll and are happy and wo aro
glud wo camo to Nebraska. Wo havo

schools, good churches, neigh-
bors, a healthy climate und excellent
roads, und who wouldn't live in u?

J. Kluuk.
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Subscribo for Tur. Couituut SI a year.

Today will place on sale
in our linen department one
case of large size white cro-

cheted quilts, worth each,
all of them have slight imper-
fections, but are not damaged
to affect their wearing quali

they last your choice
59c

the same we will
excellent at

$1.25 and
line of fringed
$1.25 to $5.00.

$
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and
young good do.

825 835
We

good good
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South Stnef,

we

85c

Cameron Concert Company.

OOOOC 90
X H. W. BROWN
J Druggist and
t Bookseller.

Pine Stationery
and b
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5 127 S. Eleventh Street. $

9 PHONE 88 t

All Coal Well Screened at
ITEBRERST

Give us a trial order. Tel- -
Ste18 240 and 234- - fice
109 South Eleventh.

Ringlor-W- hy, wo bud to sond him t
keep tho other fellow from going.

Virtuois admirable, raujestic, statu-esque- !
Wo kiss hor murblo feet and go

to sook livolior comuny.
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